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Just because someone quotes scripture it
don't make them infallible nor if  they make 
some mistakes does it make them dammed

Try the spirits whether they are from God BUT JUST
REMEMBER we may not totally agree with other Christians but they 
are part of the Body and may have a different function
Revelation 12:4 For as we have many members in one body, and all 
members have not the same office:
Even the rectum, tho it smells, is part of the body and we are to love 
one another.

Matthew 5:22* But I say unto you, That whosoever is 
angry with his brother without a cause shall be in 
danger of the judgment: and whosoever shall say to his 
brother, Raca, (empty headed) shall be in danger of the 
council: but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in 
danger of hell fire.
==================================================

HOLD FAST - To your profession of faith, Don't err by
judging someone else's faith.
1Thessalonians 5:21* Prove all things; hold fast that which is good.
2Timothy 1:13* Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou 
hast heard of me, in faith and love which is in Christ Jesus.
Hebrews 3:6* But Christ as a son over his own house; whose house 
are we, if we hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the hope 
firm unto the end.
Hebrews 4:14* Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that 
is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast 
our profession.
Hebrews 10:23* Let us hold fast the profession of our faith 
without wavering; (for he is faithful that promised;)
Revelation 2:25* But that which ye have already hold fast till I 
come.
==========================================================



BE STEADFAST - Don't run after or idolize every new 
guy you hear. (1Th 5:21*) They are not the ONLY one 
ordained of God 
Ephesians 4:14* That we henceforth be no more children, tossed to 
and fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the 
sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to 
deceive;
2Timothy 2:15* Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a 
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth.
=========================================================

WARN - we are to warn or help others from erring 
from the scriptures.
1Thesalonians 5:14* Now we exhort you, brethren, warn them that 
are unruly, comfort the feebleminded, support the weak, be patient 
toward all men.
Titus 1:10* For there are many unruly and vain talkers and 
deceivers, specially they of the circumcision:
James 3:8* But the tongue can no man tame; it is an unruly evil, 
full of deadly poison.
Galatians 6:1-2*  Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye 
which are spiritual, restore such an one in the spirit of meekness; 
considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted. Bear ye one 
another’s burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ.
==========================================================

OUR GUIDE - If we judge ourselves by the 17 fruits of 
the flesh listed in Galatians and read Revelation 21:8, 
and not continue to yield to Satan, then we have no 
reason to worry about Hell.

Galatians 5:19-25  Now the works of the flesh are manifest, 
which are these; 1/Adultery,(unfaithful in marriage)  2/fornication,
(shack up or one nighters)  3/uncleanness,(unclean thoughts or 
morally wrong)  4/lasciviousness,(lust)  5/Idolatry,(anything of 



preminence over God)  6/witchcraft,(anything demonic)  7/hatred,
(intense dislike)  8/variance,(inconsistent and quarrelsome)  9/
emulations,(one upness or better)  10/wrath,(anger)  11/strife,
(disagreement causing split)  12/seditions,(causing rebellion)   13/
heresies,(gossip of any kind)  14/Envyings,(desire what Jones have)           
15/murders,(take a life knowingly)  16/drunkenness,(when alcohol 
effects normal functions)  17/revellings,(loud or partier) and such 
like: of the which I tell you before, as I have also told you in time 
past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom 
of God. 
Revelation 21:8* But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the 
abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, 
and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the second death. 

I trust this sheds some light on the subject
Bro Ken


